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that the- wings to the state capitol
thall be of Montana stone, we
wonder-who is going to furnish it.

Lopal News

wile John Monaghan has returned
rates from his trip to Kansas City.

Mr. Chas. Dixon, of the head-
quarters cafe., has been suffering

Application made for entry at the post- from an infected finger.'
office at Males, Montana, as second class
mail matter. Next Thursday, fine lunch for

men, women and children. 10 cts.
At Mrs. Bradshaw's. •

One Year $2To

Plains, Mont., January 14, 1910

Prosperity on. the Farms
The Spokesman-Review remarks

that in the decade between 1899
and 1909 the annual value of Am-
erican farm products increased
from $4,717,000,000 to $8,760,000
000. In other words, that paper
says, the farms of the United
States produced 85 per cent more
wealth in 1909 than in 1899.
These official statistics of the

secretary of agricultuarrl afford
convincing proof that in spite of
the drift from country to city, of
which we have heard so much in
recent years, the great agricultur-
al industry isfar from going into
a decline.
Much of the alarm that has

been expressed over the growth of
American cities has been the pro-
duct of superficial observation.
The building of railroads and
changing conditions have revolu-
tionized trade and industry, and
population has been drawn to the
cities by the incessant call for la-
bor.
In proportion to population

there are probably no more idlers
in the cities of the United States
than in the country towns and
god at the cross-roads On the
whole, men work more continu-
ously at city labor, as the condi-
tions there are more conducive to
steady occupation. Modern street
railway systems handle the armies
of wage earners so expeditiously
that a big store or a large factory
can be operated almost without
interruption every day in the
year. At a commercial center
raw products can be advantageous-
ly assembled and manufactured
products quickly distributed. At
these centers, too, a break in ma-
chinery may be repaired with the
minimum of delay and expense.
For these and a score of other

reasons that might be enumerated,
a large part of the nation's indus-
tries have been concentrated in
the cities. This is progress, not
retrogression.
Tnere movements, from the

farm to the city and from-the city
back to the farm, are automatic
and may be safely left to the great
law of supply and demand. The
trade and industry of a city can
support just so much population
and no more, and any consider-
able excess of population can not
long be maintained. If the cities
become oversupplied with popu-
lation and the country under-sup-
plied, rising price + of farm pro-
diets may be trusted to restore
the needful balance.

The beef packers say there is no
hope for cheaper meat, and we
havn't heard a stockraiser com-
plain. about it yet.

Rev. James Taylor, of Missoula,
will preach both morning and even-
ing at-M. E. church, Jan. 16th.

Born, Jan. 13—To Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Willis, a 11 1-2 lb boy. Dr.
Flattery was the attending physi-
cian.

The Christian Union, will be en-
tertained by Mrs. Thos. Stanton
at the Chas. Coppedge home on
Wed. Jan. 26th.

Mrs. Mary Thomas, who has
been-in Massachusetts for the past
three years, arrived in Plains Wed-
nesday and will attend to business
matters connected with her hus-
band's estate.

Elwood Terry, of Missoula, held
services last Sunday in the Metho-
dist church, both morning and
evening. Mr. Terry
speaker and gave a
instructive address.

Mrs. Davey and Mrs. Hubbard
were entertained at dinner by Mrs.
McGowan on Tuesday. c Mrs.
Davey is from Hope, Idaho and is
visiting her many old time friends
here.

Arcade Bakery and Confectionery W. C. T. U. Department
This department ls canducted by the

Temperance Union of Plains. Each let-

ter tnust be signed by the writer and

must be limited to GOO words. In pub

lishing these letters It noel he undo

FRESH CANDIES, CONFECTIONS dome nor contlemti the v1.- Wt) ett
Wood thtil Democrat (hies not ite

therein; it is simply affording a means

for voicing opinions affecting the public

welfare. Our opinion.- will he fouiid

lit the editorial columns.

is a forceful
pleasing and

StIlltoLLER & 11001tE, Proprietors.

000

Fresh home-made bread, pies, cakes, etc., every day
Fancy cakes, pies, etc., for special affairs, made to order

Mrs. J. B. Keeler arrived Wed-
nesday from Missoula and is visit
ing friends. Mrs. Keeler last winter
had charge pf the dry goods de-
partment of the Plains Trading
company.

Mayor and Mrs. C. W. Powell
and babies expect to leave Satur-
day for an extended visit with J. A. McGowan

relatives and friends in Newport
Beach, California. That city _ 

•
The Laurel Outlook recently de-

clared that sentiment is growing
in republican renks'for the retire-
ment of Congressman Pray and
suggests State Senator W. F.
Meyer for his succesor. To this
the Billings Times adds its indor-
sement, provided a democrat is
not elected, and adds that it would
like to see .the "me-too-Platt"
Play th Akita& itkvinioti who now
draws the salary as congressman
from -Montoya •. ousted.: ' To the

• •'•rlatter sentiment, amen.

Now thatthe legislature decided

TOOLE'S IMPLEMENT W1REHOUS .
GEORGE A. T()1.1.MIN, Proprietoe'

Everything in the line of machinery that is needed by the Farmer,
Miner or Lumberman. Call and get prices.

We also handle Insurance and Real Estate.
or town property, come in and look over my list.

. Told of Social Evil
• $ b. a recent address before the Eternal

Progress society of Sprkane, Mrs La

'Gene Helen Baker spoke for almost an

hour on the "Social Question The

spesker touched Lriefl on the white

traffic and then launched ou a compre-

hensive and instructive discourse of the

If you want a farm ,
80Coil qui-1360n

It will do you good. • ;6 t,ot nice-sari th it WO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Plains

)fiivert.,4

J. A. MCClowan, President; C. W. Powell, Vice President;

E. L. Johnson, Cashier

A GE .,'ERAL BANKING BUSINESS

nterest Paid on Time Deposits
Accounts solicited and eiery courtesy extended to our patrons,
consistent with safe banking principles

71F4ortrti of IC)ireettsroo

J. M. Keith C. W. Powell
C. 11.-itteftwriDur Zehisli

•*4. 

t 

"IP-- am'he-hof Mrs. Powell's parents. 
Their 

me 
man

o 
y friends in Plains wi.ipict owAN AIC cos

them a pleasant journey and safe
return. -During their absence
they will keep informed on Sanders
county affairs through the columns
of the Democrat.

Goes Fast Pace
A sensation was sprung last Sat-

umlay at Thompson when Gus
Thering was arrested charged with
obtaining money, property and
credits by false pretenses. His
preliminary was continued until
Monday when friends made good
the amounts and Justice FA Fitz-
gerald released him from custody.

It was alleged that he borrowed
money on two different notes and in
getting securities gave fraudulent
statements. Each note called for
$600 and was signed by some of
the most prominent men in Thomp-
son among those being W. A.
Barto, F. S. Hougland, C. F. Chat-
ham, Sheriff C. E. Baker, Dr. E.
Peek, Chas Weber, John San facon
and County Commissioner Doenges
and the State bank.

Rebekahs Elect
The local Rebekalis have iestalled

the following othcers:

Alice Harlen—N. G.

Melya Harrison—V. G.

Louise Ilammons—Sacretary .

Louise Snediket —Treasurer.

Margaret Smith—Conductor.

Harvey Biggs—R. B. to N. G.

Geo. Seott-0. G.

II. It. Stephens—T. CI.

Mrs. Harvey Biggs—Warden.

Mrs. H. J. Burieigh—Che`plain.

DR. A. H. BROWN a

DENTIST

Office First National Bank Bl'd'g

Plains Montana

t1 HOLES4LE A.ND RETAIL DEALERS In

Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries
Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

I-lAM S

fl A-1,_(-)IN

LIED ND cA N

KITS

Butter, and Eggs,
Hay and Grain

CIIAF. tic SANBORN'S

Coffee, Spices, Etc.

Paeklc
A Large Assortment of Fly !looks, head-

ers, Lines, Fly Books, Etc.,

to select from

Secures Good Places

Robert Braun came tlown from
Ronan this week and has been busy

packing the household goods for
removal to that town. Robert says
that he has secured a position with
a merchant and that he will like
his new work. His sister has re-
ceived a permanent appointment
from the government and is teach-
ing school at Ronan. Her mother
is matron of the same school. The
family came from Pennsylvania
about two years ago and their many
friends here will 'be pleased to
learn the members have good po-
sitions. James, a younger 'brother
is employed here by the McGowan
Commercial company. 'Robert stat-
ed to the Democrat that to his
notion Ronan was the best place
on the reservation and that the
town was progressing rapidly in

man be convict, d, it is quite enough If the business line. He t4ts a kindly
she is suspected -iiitcriguid" have feeling for Plains and expects to
a sa lug w oich they M1441114 ' q.iote III visit here whenever he has an op-
aftniraof this kind. s.imething like this: portunity,

When the down is brushed off a peach it
may as well be thrown into a basket

with the rotten ones; and this rub, with

a very little malicious gos-ip is enough

to make 'virtue' an uncertain question at

best.

According to statistics there are, in

various towns and offices of the UPI tel

States, 500,000 women who make prosti

tutlon their business and obtain a liven

hood thereby .

WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Hay, Grain and Feed-Stuff
_a

ter entering upon this voratiou is lilly

live pare, and a th ir mindere do not

vow kw even with their fearful death

rate the conclusion is forced upon us

that 100.000 new victims are added

tie ratiks oaoa year. to tun

honored custom and laws made by men

for men these women al.. relegated to

1r1-114; DIEMEC)CitAM 14'011 NJEWIS

a
specialty

Plains

Plains Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hockett

left yesterday for Boise City,
Idaho. They have been visiting
Mrs. Hockett's sister, Mrs. John
Benedick.

A. Bradbury, of Noxon, son-in-
law of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Trosper

"Froth the same mance we learn Lunt of Paradise, has moved his family
the average length f a woman's life .f- into the Dr. Hattery'residence near

the old meat market.

Geo. V. Clark was in the city
Tuesday from Weeksville. Ile
had just received a letter from a
brother in Wyoming conveying the
information that the winter weather
was severe, and that sheep were
selling as low as fifty cents the

the b"t1"ni of s.a'in ruttitin,, " head on account Of scarcity of feed.
t 1.% Ott- ?I it, of

die and briinsioue '

"No one thinks of spurting the hail

boy fiom his home and frieuds, thus

shutting him easy fr.du all good influ-

ences. A buy sowa his is hid mue as a

UlltIPr of couree, so w. er told. and

then set ii.,. down halo a at.. rand indus-

trious m n awl be,our s • go ,d husband,

a loud parent and perhaps a distinguish

ed citizen.

this true, and if -o, is there any

reason why the girl, who. has been his

partner In the wild oat business should

not become a good wife, 11 loving mother.

and a member of society? To a man the

&or of ri fi,eni is elwits open, to the

winnau who errs it is forever closed."

EA II ER

Voilowing Wel found the west ir

report for tbe week erelle4 Friday nixie,

Jar,. 14 Tiwee ei.,rts are made by GP

Democrat °dine, !art no' f-con govern.

then hist, toneida Awl Will 14. hitlaily 1. I
referr,lee

riaturda% —F hr
Suuda•—eloud) and w run

Moi,day—l;lear
Tue.d,uf —F4.r; 2 above Zr. at 8 a m

Woiere(14. --F' or; 4 eh iv. Seto

-I ; H hose Z-4'0
— 15 a an oich .f

fell a s g; •1 .r 4 .-.-110 a tn

Jake Meyers
GENERAL

BLACK:e MITHING

Horse shoeing Repairing of all

kinds
promptly done

Montana

I. R. BLAISDELL

Attorney-at-haw and
Notary Public . . .

Real (Mate aid Warw.

Offices second floor First National
Bank Building

PLAINS, MONT.

The brother owns 5,000 but thinks
he has enough hay to carry him
over.

J. J. Fischer

110re•e-t•hiboteinisr

Blacksmith and Carriage Work

Sanitary Plumbing
'Plat Jadly Mat."

Point Judith, Rhode Island. Is known

te the natives of that neighborhood as

"Pint Judy Pint" One upon a Dine,

the story goes. nn old sea captain of

Nantucket or thereubouts took lila wife

with him upon a voyage along the

coast and, being enveloped In a fog. he

made her lookout. After awhile the

woman piped out, "lend!" "Whar

away?" bellowed her lord. "Why, right

over there, just the other side of all

those ropes," who answered excitedly.

"Tother side o' Oddleaticksr. roared

the captain "tnn't you tell me ie

straight talk whar sway?" Now It hap-

pened that the captain's wife was fin -

acquainted with nautical terms, and

while she could do many useful things

she could no more haie boxed the com-

pass than she could bays flown. So the

captain shouted to her. "Pint. Judy,

pint!" Then Judy "pinted," nod the

shore she had discovered and indicated

was ever after-17,1A known as NISI

Judy Pint.

Get an etsimate from

"

•
contractor. ..a Ariifdene

, 
Any thing in the

. 
mallobry line

Mains, Mont,
. •

R. E. RICHESON,

Deputy State. Veterinary

A n atoiniosl Surgery and Dentistry

PLAIMI
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